
A GIRL MURDERED.Oregon City Enterprise. DM.
WINCKLKR.ln Oregon City Sun.Uy,

June II), lKti'J, Mm. Henrietta Wluck-ler- ,

aged eighty-on- e years and five

months.

Local Pernimal Notes,

Miss I.ulu Merrill waa visiting in Ore-

gon City WediHwdivy. ;

Mis Annie Merrill visited relative In
Portland last Sunday.

Mr.
IWlHCO

Do You Want a Stove?
To make room for other goods

Renner at the 7th St. Hardware Store
In wiling Stoves at cost. If you do not Iwliovo it call

in and jirioo them. All of tho loading makes.
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Mitchel Wagons,AND
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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Po jroo bslisvs ir SIGNS?

"Trt Cslr' delicious lea cream.
,j

Th finest line of cigar in Oregon

City Seventh street drug store. '

Fnrnislisd room to let on the Wnff.

Inqnire at the E.NTiiraist office. 8t

Men' and boy' boots at coot (or the
next ten day at Lewthwaite'a hoe

tore.

For to erf am from pure eream ro to
the Model ice civani parlors. Shively'
block.

The Portland presbytery will meet at
the Presbyterian church in this city on

Tuesday July 5.

Take your babies to the New York

gallery and get good picture while yon

hare the chance.

Farmers get your machine oil at
Seventh atreet drug store. Cheapest
place in Oregon Citv.

Cheapest place in Oregon City to get
first-cla- millinery goods is at Miss

Lillian Wilkinson's No 1 Commercial

bank block.

Dr. IV Lew of Baltimore, will officiate

at the Episcopal church next Sunday,
Jane 36, both morning and evening.
Peats free,

": .Lw'iethsQameof a new postofllce
fitjiblished about four mile southeast

of Spring-water- . It Is a great convenience

to the people of that locality.

For the accommodation of her patrons
ths millinery parlors ol Miss Lillian

Wilkinson No. 1. Commercial Bank

block, will be open during the morning
hoar of tie Fourth. .

The Beaver Creek Welsh congregation
took In more than 34 at its festival'
June 9. There were various games

played, refreshments were served and a
good time enjoyed by all.

The citixens of Viola are in need of a

blacksmith shop at that place and

offer liberal inducements to the right
roan in the way of a shop building and
guaranteed patronage. Address, W. H.
Mattoon, Viola, Oregon. -

Since Mr. McBride's election to the
eircait judgeship the law firm of McEride

& Dresser hss been dissolved and Mr.

Dresser has formed a partnership with

Geo. C. Brownell under the style of

Brownetl & Dresser. Their- office is

over Canfield & Huntley's drug store.

Captain J. P Shaw doesn't claim to

be any great shakes as a pomologist but
he has some glorious cherries this year.
A branch of one of bis yellow Spanish

tree was so heavily laden that it broke

of its own weight and he brought it to

the Ehtkbpbisi office. To contemplate
that array of rips cherries is enough to

' make one's pneumogastric nerve vibrate
like a fiddle string.

MIRY WKISH OF MILWAUKEE

Csrjws Foand In the Brash
a Btrry Field TaanoUy

. Xsrnlnf

Information reached this city Thurs-

day that a murder had boen oomiuitUti

in Milwaukee. No particulars ol th

erim www given. Ths coroner's in
quest waa set ior Thursday ( ernoon

and Assistant District Attorney Dresser

wvot down to attend it.
From all that can he learned It ap-

pears that ths victim of ths murder,

Mary Walsh, a girl thirteen or fourteen

years old, waa out gathering berries Wed-

nesday siternooa. She did not fsturn
home in the evening and her parents be-

gan a search for her. Others joined In

ths hunt but no trace of the girl waa

found till Thursday morning when her

dead body waa discovered lying in the

brush where she had been gathering

berries. '
Ths indications were that ths girl

had been strangled to death. From in-

formation at hand at ths hoar of going to

press it doe not appear what the ob-

ject pt the murder was. Ths verdict of

the coroner' jury may clear up the

matter somewhat.

Married.
SHUBEL-BEATTI- At the Presby-

terian manse, Oregon City,. Oregon,
June 23, 1892, Rev. G. Win. tiihonev
officiating, Mr. Christian Shut I and
Mis Aggie Beattie.

GRAHAM-LASSriX)L- . At St.Paul'
Episcopal church in this city, Wed-

nesday, June 23, Kev. Mr. Lund
of Salem officiating, Mr. J. Newton
Graham and Miss Edith Glasspool,
both of Oregon City.

The wedding ceremony .occurred at
high noon and was witnessed by a large
company of invited guests. The brides-
maids and groomsmen were Misses
Mina Kelly, Winnie Graham and Alice
GUsspool, and Messrs. F. J. Louis, A.
J. Lewthwaite and F. S. Kelly. The
bridal party entered the church while
Mrs. E. E. Williams played Mendel-
sohn's wedding march and the couple
stood under an arch of ivy and roses dur-
ing the Cerenfony. The church was pro-

fusely decorated with ferns, marguer-
ites and ivy.' The bride wore- a cotilme
of white silk with sleeves and high. .cor-
sage and carried a bouquet of wnile
roses and sweet elyaium.

After the service at the church the
wedding party repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Glass-poo- l,

a! Green Point, where a marriage
feast was served. The house was taste-
fully decorated with flowers, ferns and
evergreens. Mr. and Mrs. Graham took
the 3 JO train for a trip to Puget sound.
When they return they will occupy the
cottsge at the corner of Main and
Thirteenth streets.

Cukbky Pabty. Mrt. Theodore Clark
gave a cherry party last Saturday even-

ing in honor of the Symphony club.
There was enough cherry-eatin- g to give
the party its name, and cards and other
games and dancing were introduced to
make the occasion enjoyable. The lawn
was lighted with Chinese lanter.

J. Pritchard hss purchased the in-

terest of A. Matheson in the firm of
Mstheson A Carrico, of the Model ice
cream parlors in the Shively bloct.and
the firm will hereafter be Pritchard 4
Carrico. They have leased the bakery
of Marr A Robertson snd will tske pos-

session next Monday. A competent
baker from Portland will have charge of

the work and the new firm will push
the business, delivering free to any part
of the city.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Entbbfbisb office.

Mr. James Hodge otCanby wat 11
Oregon City last Monday.

S II . Ramsby and Mr. Callalta of
Molalla were in town Thursday,

Mr. and Mr. Joel P. User ut Butte-vill- e

were in Oregon City Tuesday ,

Editor K. 0. BUcklordofthsClatska-ni- s

Chief wss in Oregoaj City lsst week.
E. C. A p person of McMinnvtlle spent

Sunday with friends in Oregon City.
Mis Eva Warren of Newherg I visit-I- ns

the Mixse Grace and Winnie Wil-

liam.
Mr. and Mr. Thome snj vMrs.

Jerome of Portland spent last S.niday
atC. 0. Albright 'i.

Mr. J. V. Noble visited her parent
at Sherwood last week. She was ac-

companied by her children.
Mrs. A. E. King and children and

Mt. Marquam of Ilwaoo are visiting
Mr. A. Warner at Mt. Pleasant.

Frank F. Burkhart, who ha been
attending Portland eniversity, is visiting
tilt psrenuMr. and Mrs. II. Z. Burkhart.

Misses Nellie and Bessie Lambert,
Mis Rash and Miss Csvlin of Portland
pent Tuesday with Miss Msmie Char

" 'limn.

Mrs Hamilton and Mr. Holme of
Oakland, Mrs.O'Neill of Redondo Beach,
California, and Mrs. Jacqtiette of Boston
are visiting Miss Holme at Roe Farm.

N. Hoopea of MarysvllreV Ohio, i
visiting hi brother, C. C. Uoopea, near
Lacy postoffice. He came to Oregon
last fall and I so plessed with the
country that he think of making it hia
permanent home.

S.Norton and family, former realdepta
of Clackamas county who have been in
Tillamook county ' few year have
moved heck and will relocate bewe.
The Tillamook ranch is left In charge of
one son, Irwin. They formerly lived
on a farm short distance back of New
Era.

Art Work.
W noticed in th postotfic store a

very fine iintinc of Mt. Hood by Mis
Iaabella Mc Arthur of New Era The
painting shows merit and talent on the
part of Mis McArthur who, offers, th
piece for stile " r .

She is trying by her own effort to
nie money to attend an art school in
California that she may perfect .herself
in her chosen profession, and any help
that oui citisena can render to assist her
in her efforts should be cheerfully fivsn.

Tfif painting i remarkably heap at
th prrcw-offere- $28. and wtmld be- -

handsome addition to any household. i

Miss McArthur has also on exhibition
two beautiful crayons, children of Geo.
Harding snd J. J. Cooke, which deserve
more than passing notice. An order for ;

a crayon will be promptly filled and the
work carefullv executed. Do not fail to '

notice these works of art and assist the
artist.

Roll of Honor.
Following is a report of school district

No. 00 for the month ending June 10, 1812
Number of pupils enrolled fourteen;
sverage daily attendance thirteen i
number of cases of tardines twe; num-
ber of visitors nine ; those neither absent
nor tardy Rachel Buckner, Sterling
May, James, Nerkircher and J km rote
Bticker. Jennie E. Rowin, ,

Teacher,

Fob Rxnt. Five room cottage on
Sixth street facing city park on the hill .

Enquire of Bnrmeister k Andresen. It
Kidney and bladder trouble produce

a feeling of utter despondency. A genial
stimulant and tonic, and an unfailing
remedy for all such troubles, may be
found in Dr. J. If. McLean' Liver and
Kidney Balm.; '

The blood must be pure if the body
would be in perfect condition. Dr. J
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier make pure blood, and
impart the rich bloom of health and
vigor to the whole body.

and Mr. Winckler came from

about twelve years ago. A

son died shortly after their arrival and
Mr. Wlmkler followed Mm. Since that
time Mis. Wincklcr has made her home

with Mrs. I. Selling. She has been iu

rather feeble health for a long time but
Saturday night ahe pred as well as
usual when she retired. She was found

dead In her lied Sunday morning. She
has one daugher, Mr. Henry Hce
who lives near Canhy, and two son in
Wisconsin, The funeral occurred Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev.
Edw (llttln officiating. The Interment
was In Mountain View cemetery.

FANCI1KR. In Oregon City Saturday,
June 18, 18112, William Henry Fancher
aged n years, four months
and four days.

The funeral service took place at his
late .residence on Monday at 2 p. m.,
Rev. 0. W. Lucas c6ndncting th ser-

vice. The deceased waa born at
Juneua, N. Y.," February U, IfSft, and
thua waa in hi h year when
he died. He wa married to Sarah J.
You'ry in ISM and moved to Oregon
with hi family In 1873, settling near
Oregon City, Neafly five years ago he
waa prostrated with heart trouble with
which lis has been battling so long,
sometime with hope ol recovery but
for the most part feeling that while he
wight poind My linger a few years; he
couui not expect entire recovery. Hi
freoueiit thought was:

ThouihVn luvsIM utd wltb pla.
1 rlly htrs mu.t wall;

I lanw I (hall t wsll (aia
Wtwa I suisr at baavan'a tais.

Well, ho I'a eroaMxl lha rlvar.
teynait th cnllllnf title;

Wall, whae Iaa my Savior.
And am waleosinl to kla aid.

He, together with hi devoted wife,
united with the Congregational church
of thk city soon after coming to Oregon ;

and through hia long illness the favorite
themi of his thought and conversation
has been the welfare of the church aiid
the ongoing ol the Redeemer's kingdom
inthewotld. He leaves a wife, three
son and two daughter to cherish hi
memory, ,

Mod era Miracles..
A singer for breath wss distressed, '

And the doctors all said she must rest,
But she tookti. M. D.
For her weak lungs, you aee,

And now she can sing with the beet.
An athlete gave out, on a run,
Ami he irared hia career was quite done ;

. '
", 'G, M. l. pray olwerve,-

(V'.'.'l:...i. r: .

And now he can lift half a ton.
A writer, who wrote for for a prise,
Had neailarlie snd pain In the sves;

O. M. 1. was the spell
Thai made him quite well,

And glory before him now lies.
These are examples of the daily tri--

nmphs of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medicalwn , m restoring health am revlv.
ing wanu-1- vitality. roii ny all urug-
gists.

Leal Reward.
A leather pocket hook containing M20

in currency and some other paiers was
lost, probahlv on the wagon od between
Silverton and Molalla Corners. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by com-

municating with the undersigned owner.
Jl l.ll't Nblson, .

Meadow Brook, Oregon.
Care A. S. Carlson. tt

July 4th 18)12.

Call on T. W. Fonts near the Railroad
depot for the best tine of fire crackers,
bomb, balloons, roman candles, sky
rockets. Aug etc to txi found In Oregon
City at reasonable price. 3t

A a blood-purifi-- r, the most eminent
physi'jiaiia prescrilie Aver' Ssniaoarilla.
It is the most powerful combination of
vegetabl alterative ever offered to the
public. A a spring and family medi-
cine, it may be freely used by old and
young alike.

Casler ha the finest cream ever made
in the city.

AND EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Largest itock and most oiniplcU assortment in the Northwest --

Also, largest dealer in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Farm, Dairy and Mill Machinery.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

M1TC1 IELL-L- E W IS & STAYER CO.
New Warkct Block, - Pcrtland, Oregon.-- !

All Our Seeds Are

I jntm. aV

lrt .0 W
f.L.PossoN & Son. Portland, On,

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Maaulaeturara of snd 4elsra la all Mylsa nf

dOMBIflATIOlJ WlE AND pidljET FENlJE,

Both rough and JroHccii for lawn and division ftmw, also

Hartman St el Picket Fence,
a"

And Wire Panl Farm Fence, alno Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bcntow'i S(tnh A Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

Tested
aJsl f rrl

M Is A" . S I if

City, Oregon.

We Have Not All Our Goods Yet, ButWhatweHave we will Sell Cheap.

OPENING SAhE FOR THE NEXT 3 DAYS.
Hankerchiefa, lc; Ladies' hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 6c; 2 spools thread Coats' or Clark's, 5c; ladies' fast black hose 5c; Ladies' fast black hose (regular 2.5c.) 15c; Ladies' silk handkerchiefs, plain, 25c, worth 50c;

Ladies' silk black and white embroidered handkerchiefs, 45c; PinB, lc. a paper. 0 "Here is a bargain for you All Silk Ribbon from one-ha- lf inch to 2 inches wide, 5c. a yard LiuUoh' fine quality knitted Under-

wear, 15c, worth 25c. anywhere; fine French satteen black, 25c, worth 40c; bleached muslin, 6c. a yard; unbleached muslin, 4c. a yard; half-bleache-d sheeting 2J ysrds wide, 20c. a yard; dress ginghams, 7c, sells for 10c.

in the city; 15-inc-h black velveteen, 25c. a yard, worth 45c; half-bleache-d table linen, 25c. a yard; fringed linen table cloths, 2) yards wide, 65c; fringed linen table cloths, 95c, worth $1.50; scrim, figured, 10c. a yard,"

linen towels, small size, 8c. each or 15c. a pair; towels, larger size, better, 15c. each or 2.5c. a pair; towels of still a better quality, 25c. each or 45c. a pair; men's linen collars, 10c, worth 20c. anywhere; cuffs, 15o, worth
25c; neckties, 15c, worth 25c; Windsor ties, men's and boys', 20c; men's silk handkherchiefs, plain white, 4.5c; men's silk handkerchiefs, plain black, 45cj men's silk handkerchiefs, hemstitched, white and black, 65c;
men's good quality fancy handkerchiefs,, black and white, 95c; men's working shirts, 25c; men's working shirts, better, 45c. worth 75c; men's working shirts, 65c. worth $1; men's underwear, fine merino, full size, 8,5c;
men's underwear, 25c. worth 45c; fancy beads, 5o. a string; large size cook books, 45c; buttons, lc. a dozen; ladies' fancy brans pins, 10c; bibs, 5c. a piece; fine combs, 5c; large combs, 10c, good and heavy; safety pins,
3c. a paper; purses, 5c; 24 sheets of writing paper, 6c; 25 envelopes, 5c; men's hose, heavy, 5c. a pair; men's fancy hose, 10c. a pair; men's handkerchiefs, 5c; suspenders, 10c. a pair; BUHpouders, 20c, good quality;
suspenders, 25c, silk finish; suspenders, 4.5c, silk; men's good working pantsj 65c; good working pantp, mixed, 8.5c; a good worsted pants, $1.25; an all mixed pants, $1.95; overall, 45c. a pair; overalls, better quality,
65c; a few boys' knee pants, your choice, 25c, a big bargain; ladies' bracelets, roll plated, 35c. each or 60c. a pair; men's collar button, roll plated, 10c; men's white shirts, laundered, 95o; men's night shirts, good

quality, 60c. and 75c; toilet soap, 3 pieces for 10c; boys' waists, 2.5c; ladies' merino shirts with sleeves, 35c. worth 50c; bed spreads, $1.10 regular price $1.50; garter elastic, black and white, 3c. per yard, or 2 yds. for 5o--

TOKE,BOSTONTHE
Commercial Bank Block, Oregon


